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Examine Yourselves
Id II Cor. 13, Paul saye,

amine yourselves, whether ye be
in the faith; prove your own
selves.”  As a follower of Jesus«
we should stop now and then to 
examine ourselves. Are we truly 
giving God our best?

We should examine our conduct. 
How important it is that those 
who know us best should have 
confidence in us. Religion be
comes a farce unless it does some
thing for us. Our outward con
duct must be changed from that 
which is wrong and evil to a life of 
doing that which is right. Those 
with whom we come in contact 
from day to day ought to realise 
that God has changed us. Our 
everyday lives will be straight and 
above board if Christ really dwells 
in our heart, for He will never be 
a partner to evil.

We should examine our inf luence 
Each of us, DO matter how obscure 
oar lives, has an influence. This 
influence can either be for good 
or evil—there can be no middle 
ground. • We either serve “ God or 
mammon,”  Jesus said. Careful 
living will save us from many 
snares and bring few regrets.

We should examine our conse
cration. Paul said that we should 
“ present our bodies a living sacri
fice.”  Do we really put God first 
in our lives? Let us fulfil our 
vows to God. He has done so 
much for us; the least we can do 
is to give Him ourselves in service.

We should examine our attitude. 
It has been repeated many times 
that nothing can truly hurt us if 
we take the right attitude about 
it. So much of life is bound up in 
th&t one word, attitude If we 
take the right attitude and serve 
God each day, nothing can destroy 
us. If we are always taking the 
wrong attitude about everything 
that happens to us, we will be 
miserable.

As we examine ourselves in our 
relationship to God, let us humbly 
wait before Him with a teachable 
spirit. Let.us hear His voice say
ing, “ This is the way, walk ye in 
it.” —Geneva Kilgore

o

School Board To Moot
The Hedley School Board will 

meet August 17 at 8:00 PM at the 
High School for the purpose of 
adopting the budget for the 1954- 
55 school year. Patrons interest
ed are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Mrs. E. W. Evans
Funeral services for Mrs. E. W. 

Evans, who passed away Friday 
in a Memphis hospital after a 
lengthy illness, were held Sunday 
from the First Baptist Church 
there by Rev. Fern A. Miller. 
Burial was in the Memphis ceme
tery with Spicer Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs. Evans, the former Sarah 
Elisabeth Burnett, was born Oct 
25, 1888 in Lamar County. She 
was married to E W. Evans April 
22, 1906 at Bogota. They had 
lived in Hall County since 1915.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, the Dorcas So
ciety and Friendly Sewing Circle.

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. B. Sheffield 
of Benson, Ariz. and Mrs. Alvip 
Fields of Drain, Ariz.; two sons, 
James W. of Hedley and George 
W. of Lordsburg, N M ; her mo
ther, Mrs. Margaret Ann Burnett 
of Fort Worth; three sisters, Mrs 
M. B. Lee of Fulbright, Tecaa, 
Mrs. J. L. Reid of Port Worth and 
Mrs. Georgia Reid of Antlers, 
Okla.; two brothers, L. T. Bur
nett of Tyler and J. W. Burnett of 
Blossom; seven grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

First Baptist Church
The revival meeting at the 

First Baptist Church closed Sun
day night with the baptismal ser
vice. Several additions were made 
to the church and much good was 
done.

On Friday eveningfollowingthe 
regular service the pastor, Rev. 
O. L. Jones, was given an old 
fashioned “ pounding”  honoring 
him on his birthday. The event 
was sponsored by the Ideal Sun
day School class.

MYF Meeting
The Hamilton sub-district of the 

Childress District held its month
ly MYF meeting at Lakeview 
Monday, Aug. 9. The theme of 
the program was Raoe Relations. 
TBose on the program were Ada 
Carol Thomas, Jo Ann Melton, 
Retha Ranson, Betty Lemons and 
Martha Jo Spalding. After the 
program and business session, re
creation and refreshments wereen- 
joyed. The towns of Clarendon, 
Hedley, Lakeview, Memphis, and 
Wellington were all represented.

Old Settlers Picnic
Don’t forget the Donley County 

Old Settlers Picnic this Friday at 
Taie Grove. Flip Breedlove will 
be Master of Ceremonies and E. J. 
Chenault will be the speaker.

There will be plenty of old time 
visiting, lots of group singing and 
quartets, and a big time for every
one*

Bring a well filled basket and
come!

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met in the home of Mrs. John 
Biard August 3rd at 8 PM. The 
meeting was opened by our out
going president, Mrs. Wayne Lati
mer, with the pledge to the flag 
and the preamble to the Consti 
tutioD being repeated to aH pres
ent. Mrs. Latimer expressed her 
thanks for-the hearty cooperation 
of the members during her 2 years 
in office and her joy of having the 
privilege of serving as the unit 
president.

Mrs. Glenn Thompson, 18th 
District Vice President of Mem
phis, then installed the officers 
for the coming year with a very 
impressive ceremony.. These are 
Mrs. Ansil Adamson, president; 
Mrs. Herman Kirkpatrick, 1st 
vice president; Mrs. Joe Wood, 
2nd vice president; Mrs. Wayne 
Latimer, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. Tommy Moffitt, historian; 
Mrs. Lavonia Swinney, chaplain; 
Mrs. Sammy Crawford, sergeant 
at arms.

There were eight members pres
ent and four guests, Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson, and Mrs. Gladys John- 
sey of Memphis, and Miss Linda 
Mosley, and Mrs Biard’s mother 
of Hedley.

Delicious refreshments were 
served while a discussion of next 
year’s activities was held.

Our next meeting will be Sept. 
7th at Mrs. Herman Kirkpatrick’s 
home.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all our friends for 
the many kindnesses shown us in 
the death of our wife and mother.

Your many helpful deeds and 
expressions of sym pathy will never 
be forgotten.

E. W. Evans and family
■ ' " O ......... ..

Rosa and Hodge Adamson of 
Ropesville visited here this week.

Crawford To Observ/ 
Golden Wedding

t
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crawfoa 

are having open house Sunday ^  
ternoon, August 15, from 2K)0Pf 
to 0KX) PM to celebrate t|̂>̂ 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.
DO invitations are being sentl 
take this means to invite . 
friends to call on us.

Methodist Chnrch
A revival will begin August 

at the Methodist Church and 
tinue through August 22. 
pastor of the church states, 
are rejoicing with other Chrt' 
people of Hedley at the reviv 
suits in the meetings last w 
We extend a most earnest and 
cere invitation to all who pra 
continue your prayers that the 
vival spirit and concern may t 
tinue. You are all invited tc 
tend, sing in the choir, do pert 
work, and otherwise feel at b 
in the Methodist revival. Wa 
so glad to find that Christian 
terest ai^ brotherhood extr 
beyond denominatioBal lines 
Hedl^. Whatever is needed 
revival we hope may berealii 
far as possible next week, h 
ning Sunday.”

Four week day services are 
ned for lOKM) AM on Tm 
Wednesday, Thursday and 1 

The pastor’s theme fo* 
four services is “ The Holy 
what €k>d’s Spirit does, 
receive the baptism and 1 
questions.

All evening services begii 
o’clock. We invite all lnt< 
iates and Young People tc 
with brother Bob Watkins i 
PM Sunday.

i

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Davit 
have been teaching in the 
Schools have accepted poeiti* 
the El Paso schools and 
ing a new home there.

----------------------------
Myrtle Reeves visitedt^S? 

Jo and Fort Worth last a 
was joined at Fort WortP 
Faye Land, and they t 
through the clinic at Ter

II

Mr. and Mrs. L. A .') 
Estelline and Miw. R. 
and Pete visited in '^  
last week with Miss Snlha 
who has been ilj.
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Friday— Saturday

BAl£
UBEKISON 

JOANNE 
DW

MLTa

Saturday Prevue 10:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee 2 P. M. 

Monday 7:30 Sc 9 :30 P. M.

^ ..........  • y
ik

V.

GASAScMAs 
BIG  n / c h t

TTCHMCOLOR,
___________\

BOB HOPE
Jo a n Fonimne

BASI. AtJONTr HUGH
RATHBONE-DALTON’ MARLOWE

h a ka % H ka ü iaa I 
Mai1kNAÉ«ia«AaMl

THE BIG NIGHTS 
Tues. —  Wed. —  Thurs.

tMi «caiM IS mu Of sraasi

Doors Open at 7:15  
Show Stvts at 7:30  

Aduhs 40c. ChOdrep 15c

iiv e  your car a lift  
with

MOBILIBRICATION
wery 1,000 miles

i l g a s  D e a l e r

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

First insertion lOc per line, following 
insertions 5c per line.
Cards o f Thanks 75c

200 nice fryers for sale, 75^ each. 
See Frank Lindsey 402p

New baby beds and cotton mattress. 
Only two left at special close out 
price o f $13.75 each. Hodges, Mem* 
phis

Beauty Counselor Cosmetics need 
distributors. N o canvassing. Contact 
Bernice Carter, 1101 So. Harrison, 
Amarillo, Tex., phone 40280. 384p

Toxaphene poisons, sprays, insecti- 
cides, Bavousett chemicals. Contact 
Bob Harris, Hedley. 31tf

Serviceable age bulls for sale at 
very reasonable price. W . H. Cooke 
IIL_____________________________ ^ f

For Harlan's Flowers caU 
Willie Johnson, phone 58._______

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first Fri
day night o f each month. 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Margaret Davenport, W . M . 

Johnnie Hill, Sec.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night of each 
month. All Lions are

urged to be present.
J. M. Baker, President 
Carl Morris, Secretary

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday in each month.
J. E. Murdock, pastor

JESSE BEACH

SEE THIS
T u p p u n  T in tE  

B U R G a i n

pacemokei
GAS R A N G E

Hedley Lumber Co.
A l these

K |-fa lw  featorct
Dtvidad Top

Hq Flaxo-Spaad Ovan

Baseball News
Next Sunday Hedley plays Pam- 

3a here in the last game of the 
regular Cap Rock League season 
Tedley is in first place now and 
Pampa second. Pampa has de> 
eated Hedley twice already this 

season and the locals will be out 
;o get revenge. Come out and 
give the team your support in this 
ast game. Game time is 3:00 PM. 
' Last Sunday Hedley defeated 

the Clarendon team by the score 
of 15 to 10. Both teams tied in 
lits, but Clarendon did the heavy 
slugging with borne runs by Gene

Putman and Don Lloyd. How
ever brilliant fielding plays, bunt
ing and fast base running put the 
game on ice for Raymond Neeley 
who pitched the full game. Hed- 
ley’s standing for regular season 
play is 11 wins and 3 losses.

First Baptist Church
0. L. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:: A.M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 7:30 
M. L. Sims, Director 
Evening Service 8:30 
Choir Practice Wednesday at 7:30 
Mid-week Prayer Services 8:15 
W.M.U. meets Monday at 2:80 
Sunbeams Wednesday at 2:30 
G. A. Thursday at 4: 80

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 
Elitered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 

office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act o f March 3, 1879.
$1.50 per year in Donley County; $2.00 elsewhere.

mum OF TITLE 
TO m  HNO IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C . C. POWELL PHONE 11

GULF SERVICE STATION
WE NAVE SIMMER

FORMILA NO-NOX WO ü i; PLERTV OF 6ILF  

FLY SPRATS

Wholesale and Retail
Phone 150 Hedley, Texas

Como Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls .26
Bama Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jar .32
Peanut Butter, Lush’us, 2 lb. .65
Hi Ho Crackers, 1 lb.
Town House Crackers, 1 lb.
Betty Crocker Bisquick 
1 lb. 7 oz. can Sweet Potatoes .23
1 qt. Sun Spun Dill Pickles .29
4 bars Sweetheart Soap . 3 1
Salad Olives, 21 bz.60 Mellorine, j  gal. .49
See our specials Ton meats posted in our store.
A variety of Garden Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
kept cool and crisp. Gunn Bros. Stamps

PICKFTT GROCERY
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Summer Clearance Sale
\

Ladies' Summei Dresses 
Vi Price

\-- ---------- ------------- i 1 .. .
Special Rack Dresses 

Narked to SeU $3 $4 $5
SHORTS» Ladice* and Cliildrcn*e 

$1S«49 and $2*79 vaine* $1.00
HATS. AU Sommer Stock 

$1.00

S H O E S

Moccasins
$ L 0 0 P a it

Hand Laced 
L o h A  W e a r i n g  

Hand WaeliaUe 
Lî Lt ae a Fcatber 

ALL SIZES
Y ellow—Red—Pink—Blue—Natural—White

S2.00Clearance of all summer stock 
and odds and ends

Bedspreads
Limited Number

$7.95 values 
for

$ 4 . 0 0

Men's
Western 11 oz. Saddle Pants 

Men's ^3.69 value for $2.98 
Boys' ^2.69 value for $1.98

SPECIAL— Boys' Khaki Shirts & Pant'
Priced to Sell

Shirts, reg. price ^2.98 for $L9
•

Pants, reg. price ^3.35 for $2.0
HATS $1.00 

All Summer Stock 
Work, Dress and Western

SHIRTS 1/2 Price 
Men's & Boys' Sport Shirts

Short & Long Sleeve, Nylon & Cottoi
-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---— ----------- 4̂

Lim ited uuantity Piece Goods* rea* 79c to .$1 .59* lo r  49c'^ 
C ham bray -  Lm bossed G otton r P i^ne -  P rints -  39c *

Johnson-Evans £ r y  Goods

M M  \  ■■ / .
lUàìiiAiMj

/

/
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

proPoM nc an amendmant tO the
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
permittini: the Lej^islature to fix the 
salary of the Governor, Attorney 
General, Comptroller of Public Ac
counts, Treasurer, Commissioner o f 
the General Land Office and Secre
tary of State; providing that such 
salary shall not be fixed in an amount 
less than that provided in the Con
stitution on January 1, 1953: fixing 
the per diem of the members o f the 
Legislature at $25.00 per day for 120 
days only; providing for the submis
sion of this Resolution to a vote of 
the people; and directing the Gover
nor to issue the nece.ssary proclama- 
tfon.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 

4 of the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows: •

“ Section 6. The Governor shall, 
at stated times, receive as compen
sation for his services an annual 
salary in an amount to be fixed by 
the Legislature, and shall have the 
use and occupation o f the Governor’s 
Mansion, fixtures and furniture.”

S«c. 2. That Section 22 of Article 
4 o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Soction 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years and 

Z, until his successor is duly qualified. 
-• He shall represent the State in all 

‘ suits hnd pleas in the Supreme Court 
o f the State in which the State may 
be a party, and shall especially in
quire into the charter rights of ail 
private corporations, and from time 
to time, in the name of the Stated 

. take such action in the courts as may 
be proper and necessary to prevent 
any pHvate corporation from exer
cising any power or demanding or 
collecting any species o f taxes, tolls,

• freight or whartage not authorized 
by law. He shall, whenever sufficient 
cause exists, seek a judicial forfei
ture o f such charters, unless other
wise expressly directeil by law. and 
give legal advice in writing to the 
Governor and other executive offic
ers, when requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may be 
required by law. He shall reside at 
the seat of government during his 
continuance in office. He shall re
ceive for his services an annual salary 
in an amount to be fixed by the Leg- 
‘ slature.”

See. 3. That Section 23 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State of 
*'exas be amended so as to hereafter 

t̂id as follows:
“ Section 23. The Comptroller of 

-blic Accounts, the Treasurer, and 
Commissioner of the General 

d Office shall each hold office 
the term of two years and until 

s successor is qualified: receive an 
'nual salary in an amount to be 
:ed by the Legislature; reside at 

Capital o f the State during his 
ntinuance in office, and perform 
ch duties as are or may be required 

3 law. They and the Secretary of 
ate shall not receive to their own 

*.e any fees, qosts or perquisites of 
fice. All fees that may be payable 
. “ law for any service performed 
y any officer specified in this s ^ -  
n or in his office, shall be paid, 

ten received, into the State Trea- 
'ry.”
Sec. 4. That Section 21 o f Article 

t o f the Constitution of the State 
f  Texas be amended so as to here- 
fter read as follows:

“ Section 21. There shall be a Sec- 
etary of State, who shall be appoint
ed by the Governor, by and with the 
dvice and consent of the Senate, 

' who shall continue in office dur- 
he term of service of the Gov- 
'. He shall authenticate the pub- 
m o f the laws, and keep a fair 
¿r o f all official acts and pro- 
igs o f  the Governor, and shall, 
required, lay the same and all 

rs. minutes and vouchers rela- 
thereto, before the I^egislature, 

^her House thereof, and shall per- 
'  such other duties as may be 

^  o f him by law. He shall re- 
yor Jiia services.an aqnual 
in an amount to be fixed by 

*  'Vrislature.”
V That Article 5 of the Con

stitution o f the State of Texas be 
amended by adding a new section 
thereto which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 61. The Legislature shall 
not fix the salary of the Governor, 
Attorney General, Comptroller o f 
Public Accounts, the Treasurer, Com
missioner of the General Land Of
fice or Secretary of State at a sum 
less than that fixed for such officials 
in the Constitution on January 1, 
1953.”

Sec. 6. That Section 24 o f Article 
3 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 24. Members o f the Leg
islature shall receive from the public 
Treasury a per diem of not exceed
ing Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars 
per day for the first 120 days only of 
each session of the legislature.

“ In addition to the per diem the 
members of each Hou.se shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed $2.50 
for every 25 miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct route o f travel, from a table 
o f distances prepared by the Comp
troller, to each county seat now or 
hereafter to be established; no mem
ber to be entitled to mileage for any 
extra session that may be called with
in one day after the adjournment o f 
a regular or called session.”

See. 7. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendments shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors o f this State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Nov
ember, 1954, at which election all' 
voters favoring such proposed amend
ments shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

“FOR THE AMENDMENTS TO 
THE S T A T E  CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING THAT THE SALAR
IES OF THE GOVERNOR. THE 
A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL. THE 
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC AC
COUNTS, THE STATE TREASUR
ER, THE COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, AND 
THE SECRETARY OF STATE, BE 
FIXED BY THE LEGISLATURE, 
AND THAT THE PER DIEM OF 
THE ME.MBERS OF THE LEGIS
LATURE BE FIXED AT TWENTY- 
FIVE ($25.00) DOLLARS PER 
DAY FOR 120 DAYS ONLY.”

And those voters opposing said
Kroposed Amendments shall w’rite or 

ave printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENTS
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING THAT THE SALAR
IES OF THE GOVERNOR, THE 
A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL. THE 
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC AC
COUNTS, THE STATE TREASUR
ER, THE COMMISSIONER OF 
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
AND THE SECRETARY OF STATE, 
BE FIXED BY THE LEGISLATURE 
AND THAT THE PER DIEM OF 
THE MEMBERS OF THE LEGIS
LATURE BE FIXED AT TWENTY- 
FIVE ($25.00) DOLLARS PER DAY 
FOR 120 DAYS ONL\.”

If It appears from the returns o f 
said election that a maiority of the 
votes cast are in favor o f said amend
ments, the same shall become a part 
o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary Proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.--- ----------------Q. - ...----

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16

Propostnf aa Amaadment to Section 
19 o f Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas to provide 
that the qualifications for service on 
grand and petit juries shall not be 
denied or abridged by reason o f 
sex; providing for an election and the 
issuance o f a proclamation therefor. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS:
Sactioa 1. That Section 19 of Ar

ticle XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
her«<tfter to read as follows:

“ Sactioa 19. The Legislature shall 
prescribe by law  ̂the qualifications 
of grand and petit Jurors; provided 
that neither the right nor the duty 
to serve on grand and petit jurieg 
shall be denied or abridged by rea

son o f sex. Whenever in the Consti
tution the term ’men* is used in ref
erence to grand or petit juries, such 
term shall include persons o f the fe
male as well as the male sex.”

Sac. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to bq 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon, or in 
counties using voting machines, such 
machines shall provide for the follow
ing:

“ FOR tha Constitutional Amand- 
mant to requires women to serve on 
juries.”

“ AGAINST t b a Constitutional 
Amendmant to require women to 
serve on juries.”

Each votar shall cast his vote for 
or against s u c h  Constitutional 
Amendment either by marking out 
one o f said clauses on the ballot and 
leaving the one expressing his vote, 
on the proposed Amendment, or by 
placing an “ x” ' in an appropriate 
blank by the side of the clause on the 
ballot expressing his vote; this latter 
method to be used in all instances 
where voting machines are used: and 
if it shall appear from the retumsi 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said! 
Amendment, the same shall become a 
part of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas.

Sue. 3. The Governor of Texas 
shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and shall have 
notice of same published in the man
ner and for the length o f time as re
quired by the Constitution and Laws 
of this State. ' u

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14

proposing aa amondmeat to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a new' 
section, to be known as Section 52-b, 
prohibiting the Legislature from 
ever lending the credit of the State, 
or granting any public money, or 
assuming or otherwise discharging 
any indebtedness of any individual, 
person, firm, partnership, associa
tion, corporation, public agency or 
political subdivision of the State, novt 
authorized, or which may hereafter 
be authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toll roads, or turn
pikes within this State; and provid
ing for the submission of the amend
ment to the voters of this State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS:
S ecti^  1. That Article III o f the 

Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amen^led by adding thereto a new 
section, to be known at Section 52-b, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section S2-b. The Legislature 
shall have no power or authority to 
in any manner lend the credit of the 
State or grant any public money to, 
or assume any indebtedness, present 
or future, bonded or otherwise, o f 
any individual, person, firm, partner
ship, association, corporation, public 
corporation, public agency, or politi
cal subdivision of the State, or any
one else, which is now or hereafter 
authorized to construct^ maintain or 
operate toll roads and turnpikes with
in this State.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on November 
2, 1954, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon, or in counties using 
voting machines «uch machines shall 
provide -for the following:

“ FOR tbo Constitutional Amond- 
mont prohibiting the Legislature 
frprn lending the credit o f the State 
or granting public money to. or as
suming any indebtedness of, any one 
authorized to construct, maintain, or 
operate toll roads or turnpikes in 
this State;”  and

“ AGAINST t b • Constitutional
Amondmont prohibiting the Legisla
ture from lending the credit of the 
State or granting public money to, 
or assuming any indebtedness of, apy 
one authorized to construct, maintain, 

,or operate toll roads or turnpikes in 
this State.”

Eacb voter shall mark opt one -of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed amendment; and if it shall ap

pear from the returns o f said elec
tion that a maj^ority of the votes cast 
are in favor o f said amendment, the 
same shall become a part o f the Con
stitution of the State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for  said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws
of this State.■ ■' o---------------

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 37

proposing an amondmont to Artic
le HI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto another 
Section to be designated Section 51g;
Sroviding that the Legislature shall 

ave the power to pass such laws as 
may be necessary to enable the State 
to enter into agreements with the 
Federal Government to obtain for 
proprietary employees of its political 
subdivisions coverage under the old- 
age and survivors insurance provi
sions of Title II o f the Federal Social 
Security Act as amended; providing 
the Legislature may appropriate 
funds for the purpose o f carrying out 
such agreements and may authorize 
the obligations necessary to obtain 
such coverage; prescribing the form 
of the ballot; providing for the proc
lamation and publication thereof. 

RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE  

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III o f the 

Constitution of the State o f Texas 
be and the same is hereby amended 
by adding another Section thereto 
following Section 51f, to be designat
ed Section 61g, to read ag follows: 

“ Section 51 f . The Legislature shall 
have the power to pass such laws as 
may be necessary to enable the State 
to enter into agreements with the 
Federal Government to obtain for 
proprietary employees o f its politi
cal subdivisions coverage under the 
old-age and survivors insurance pro
visions o f Title II o f the Federal 
Social Security Act as amended. The 
Legislature shall have the power to 
make appropriations and authorize 
all obligations necessary to the es
tablishment o f such Social Security 
coverage program.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elect
ors of this State at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1954, at 
which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon.

“ FOR tk* Amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State of 'Texas auth
orizing the Legislature to provide for 
agreements between the State of Tex
as and the Federal Government to 
obtain Federal Social Security cov
erage for proprietary employees o f 
its political subdivisions.”
‘ ‘AGAINST tk« Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for agreements between the 
State o f Texas and the Federal Gov
ernment to obtain Federal Social 
Security coverage for proprietary em
ployees of its political subdivisions.” 

Each voter shall scratch out one 
o f said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment. In counties or 
other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provisions for 
voting for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine and each voter shall 
vote on such machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

S*c. 3, The Governor shall issu# 
the necessary proclamation for said 
-election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
Laws o f Lliis State............  o---------------

C. E. Johnson at Hedley Tele
phone Co. will write your fire 
and hail insurance.

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER 

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Deliver
WET WASH & DRYING 

P'LXJFF DRYING while you wait 
WE DO FINISH WORK 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk
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2 BIG
OVENS
a f  1’ Oveii ^ c e !

Budget
Terms

Trade

F R I6 ID A IR E
* D e l u ) « > 2 S *

<

Electric Range
Here are two big ovens at a price you'd expect 

to pay for many single oven modelsl Each oven 

full-sized and separately controlled. And each 

oven is finished in Lifetime Porcelain I

Come i n ! See.-this Proof!
* Full-w idth Ftuorescent Lamp

* Full-w idth Storage D raw er

* Cook-M aster O ven Clodc Control

* Electric Tim e Signal

* * 2  H igh-Speed Broilers, w aist-h igh

* Surface U n it Signal Lights

* Tem perature Controls for both o ve n i

* Autom atic Appliance Outlet

Rongo exteriors are now available in 
W hite, Sherwood Green or, Stratford Yeffoer 

to hormonlze with any kitchen color schemo

W ^ l b c a s  U t il it i e s  
Compare

HEDLEY, DONLEY COL.
THE HEDLEY INi w. ' ^ T i ^ A y .  A U G . IS.

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at M^lsoa 
Drug.

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telepbom Co., write 
yotar fire and hail insarance.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

715 A  Main St. Phone 666
MEMPHIS TEXAS

*6̂
BIFFLE LAUNDRY V t

PLENTY OF STEAM "  4. 
SOFT WATER 

Fluff Drying 
Rck Up and Deliver

PHONE 47 A
We Do Finbh Work v

*“■ ^

DR. D. H. COX i
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN /

• i
Hedley, Texas

W40NES: Office 65— 2 rings * 
Res. 65— 3 rings

We have added to our stock a 

complete line of

Max. Factor

Cosmetics
Induding Erace and Cream Puff 

A full line for every purpose.
s

/

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

Peace of Mind
Something that money ca n  

Ib u y  when it*s in the hankl,

A

SECURITY STATE BANK >
Member Federhl * —  *

/ J
- J ;
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Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Farris, 

John and Erma Lee, and Letha 
Mobs have recently returned from 
a two weeks vacation trip through 
t he states of New Mexico, Arizona, 
Utah, Nevada Colorado and Cali
fornia. The main purpore of the 
trip was a visit with Mrs Farris’ 
brother, Bob Shannon and family 
who live in Healdsburg, Calif.

While they were in California 
they spent two days and nights 
fishing on the ocean. (Of course 
we won’t mention how seasick 
Woodrow got.) They also enjoyed 
spending one day in the city of 

*San Francisco at the Cliff House 
Museum, crossing the Golden 
Gate and 7 mile Oakland Bay 
bridges, and also riding the ferry
boat. They enjoyed spending a 
night up in the mountains in Ari
zona and going by the Morman 
Temple in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
A lot of beautiful sights and scene
ry was viewed by all and will nev
er be forgotten.

They visited in the homes of the 
C. J. Ellis and Jim Lynn families 

' in Hemet, Calf. Mrs. Farris en- 
* joyed visiting with her aunt Mrs. 
..McDonald and family also. Pleas

ant memories were made by all 
which will never be forgotten. 
Woodrow said that it was a won
derful trip except for the traffic 
in Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
They returned home with souve- 
oiers and empty pocketbooks.

H.C Darnell of Gentry, Ark., 
'wa been visiting here with his 
»rother, Roy Darnell, who has 
r en quite ill.

'irs. Katherine Rose and 
ghter Diana, and Mrs R. C. 

,ae and daughters Patsy and 
'»rothy of Pampa visited in the 
’• W Mosley home Sunday.

^rs. R H. Mosley and Barbara 
>Amarillo Leonard Mosley of 

^  Spring, and Mrs. Hugh Riley 
Clarendon visited here Tuesday.

¿i^urch of Christ
Welcome to the Church of Christ 

^ices on Sunday. Sunday School 
Igins at 10 KM) AM , preaching at 
00 AM . and communion service 
11:40 AM  On Sunday night, 

'Nng from 8 OO to 8-30, and preach* 
'om 8:30 until 900. On Wed* 
; nights, Bible Study begins at

üey Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday night o f each 
month. All Lions are

be present.
M. Baker, President 

Secretary

M. E. Church Camp
The Methodist Intermediates of 

the Childress District had their 
Church Camp Aug. 2 to 6 at Ceta 
Canyon Methodist Camp. Rev. 
C. A. Halcomb Jr. of Childress 
was the leader of the camp. 174 
Intermediates from the ages of 12 
to 14 enrolled Monday, Aug. 2. It 
is said that this was the largest 
number of Intermediates ever to 
attend. Nancy Lou Hinds from 
Hedley attended, and next year 
we hope more from Hedley attend.

Methodist Church
R. N. Huckabee, Minister
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship Services 11:00 A. M. and 

8:00 P. M. each Sunday
Stewards Meeting 1st Monday night 

each month
W!SCS each Monday 4:00 P. M.
Family Night Supper Monday even* 

ing after each 4th Sunday at 8;00.
Intermediate Fellowship and Senior 

Youth Fellowship Sunday 7 :80 PM.
Junior Special Session Sunday 7:80 

P. M.

Christian Church
Services every Sunday at 9:80 A. 

M. by Minister T. T. Posey of Mem
phis.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are

urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 
J. T. Roberts, W, M.
G. E. Johnson. See.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
o f each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

R. A. Shaw, Commander 
Cliford Johnson, Adjutant

Read the Classified Ads.

Are You A  Texan?
Then Vote For Texas’ Friend:

Allan
Shivers

Vote for a man who has PROVED that his
first interest is in helping Texas-which 

means YOU and every other citizen of Texas.!
RE-ELECT ALLAN SHIVERS

for GOVERNOR

Saturday, August 28th
(Paid Political Adr.)

. r

r
.r:T- ‘
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 10

propoaing an amandmant to the Con* 
atitution of the State o f Texas 
creating the State buildinsr Com* 
mission and determining the mem
bership thereof; creating the State 
building Fund; providing for the 
surplus in the Confederate Pension 
Fund to be transferred annually to 
the State Building Fund; providing 
for the expenditure o f such fund 
under the direction of the Legisla
ture; providing for the expenditure 
o f a limited amount of the buildingi 
fund for the erection of memorials 
under certain conditions and limi
tations; providing for an election 
thereon, the proclamation o f such 
election, and the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE  

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Article III of the Con

stitution of the State o f Texas shall 
be hereby amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as 
Section 51-b and reading as follows:

“ Section Sl-b. (a) The State 
Building Commission is hereby creat
ed. Its membership shall consist of 
the Governor, the Attorney General 
and the Chairman o f the Board of 
Control. The Legislature may pro
vide by law for some other State o f
ficial to be a member o f this Com
mission in lieu o f the Chairman of 
the Board o f Control, and in the 
event said State official has not al
ready been confirmed by the Senate 
as such State official he shall be so 
confirmed as a member o f the State 
Building Commission in the same 
manner that other State officials are 
confirmed.

“ (b) The Stmt* Building Fund is 
hereby created. On or beforje the 
first day of January following the 
adoption of this amendment. and 
each year thereafter, the Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts shall certify 
to the State Treasurer the amount 
o f money necessary to pay Con
federate pensions for the ensuing 
calendar year as provided by the con- 
rtitution and laws o f this State. 
Thereupon each year the State Trea- 
.«•nrer shall transfer forthwith from 
the Confederate Pension Fund to 
the State Building Fund all money 
except that needend to pay the Con
federate pensions as certified by the 
Comptroller. This provision is self- 
enacting. The State Building Fund 
shall be expended by the Commis-

sion upon appropriation by the Leg
islature for the uses and purposes set 
forth in subdivision (c) hereof.

 ̂ “ (c) Under such terms and condi
tions as are now or may be hereafter 
provided by law, the Commission may 
acquire necessary real and personal 
property, salvage and dispose of 
property unsuitable for State pur
poses, modernize, remodel, build and 
equip buildings for State purposes, 
and negotiate and make contracts 
necessary to carry out and effec
tuate the purposes herein mentioned.

“ The first major structure erected 
from the State Building Fund shall 
be known and designated as a memo
rial to the Texans who served in the 
Armed Forces o f the Confederate 
States of America, and shall be de
voted to the use and occupancy of the 
Supreme Court and such other courts 
and State agencies as may be pro
vided by law. The second major 
structure erected from the State 
Building Fund shall be a State office 
building and shall be used by what
ever State agencies as may be pro
vided by law.

"Under such t«rms and Conditions 
us are now or may hereafter be pro
vided by law, the State Building 
Commi.ssion may expend not exceed
ing five (-5% ) per cent of the moneys 
available to it in any one year, for 
the purpose o f erecting memorials 
to the Texans who served in the 
Armed Forces o f the Confederate 
States o f America. Said memorials 
may be upon battlefields or other 
suitable places within or without the 
boundaries of this State. The authori
zation for expenditures for memo 
rials herein mentioned shall cease as 
o f December 31, 1965.

“ Under such t«rms and conditions 
as are now or may hereafter be per 
mitted by law, the State Building 
Commission may expend not exceed
ing Thirty Thousand ($30,000.00) 
Dollars in the aggregate for the pur
pose o f erecting memorials to the 
Texans who served in the Armed 
Forces o f the Republic in the Texas 
War for Independence. Said memo
rials may be erected upon battle
fields, in cemeteries, or other suit
able places within or without the 
boundaries o f this State. The auth
orization for expenditures for memo
rials herein mentioned shall cease 
as o f December 31, 1965.

“ (d) The State ad valorem tax 
on property o f Two (2c> Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars

More milk ia the pail 
. . . more eggs io the bas
ket . .  . more weight oo 
rattle and hogs. How? 
With plenty of running 
water, delivered by a de
pendable Dempster Water 
System.

Yes, you can increase 
livestock, p o u l t r y  and 
dairy prodiuction up to 
20%, and save hours of 
working time, * too . . . 
with an automatic Demp
ster system. Sec us today. 
We will help you plan the 
right Dempster Water 
System (or your farm.

M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY
^^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssasssssssssssssssssssssss»

valuation now levied under Section 
51 o f Article III of the Constitution 
as amended by Section 17, of Article 
VII _ (adopted in 1947) is hereby 
specifically levied for the purposes 
of continuing the payment of Con
federate pensions as provided under 
Article III, Section 51, and for the 
establishment and continued main 
tenance o f the State Building Fund 
hereby created. «

“ (•) Should the 53rd Legislature 
enact a law or laws in anticipation 
of the adoption o f this amendment, 
such shall not be invalid by reason 
of their anticipatory character."

Soc. 2. The foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of Texas at the 
general election to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 
1954, at which election those favor
ing such amendment shall have print 
ed or written on their ballot the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the amendment transferring 
that portion o f the Confederate Pen
sion Fund not needed for the payment 
of Confederate pensions to the State 
Building Fund to be used for State 
building purposes as may be provided 
by law, and also permitting not more 
than six (6 % ) per cent of such fund 
to be used for memorials for Texans 
who served in the Texas Revolution 
and in the armed forces of the Con
federate States."

Those opposing such amendment 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballot the following:

“ AGAINST the amandmant trans
ferring that portion of the Confed
erate Pension Fund not needed for 
the payment of Confederate pensions 
to the State Building Fund to be used 
for State building purposes as may 
be provided by law, and also per
mitting not more than six (6 % ) per 
cent of such fund to be used for 
memorials for Texans who served in 
the Texas Revolution and in the 
armed forces of the Confederate 
Slates.

Sac. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall have the amend
ment published as required by the 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 10

proposing an amandmant to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas by re
pealing Section 2a o f Article VI and 
by amending Sections 1 and 2 of 
Article VI so as to confer the privi
lege to vote upon members o f the 
regular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
or Air Force, or component branches 
thereof who are otherwise qualified 
electors, and so as to limit voting by 
persons in the military service o f the 
United States to the county in which 
the voter resided at the time of en
tering such service; providing for 
submission o f the proposed amend
ment to the qualified electors, pro
viding for proclamation and publi
cation bv the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE  

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2a of 

Article VT of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be repealed and that 
Sections 1 and 2 o f Article VI o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ Section 1. The following classes 
of persons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to wit:

“ First: Persons under twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

“ Second: Idiots and lunatics.
“ Third: All paupers supported by 

any county.
“ Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any fefcny, subject to such excep
tions as the Legislature may make.

“ Section 2. Every person subject 
to none of the foregoing disqualifi
cations who .shall have attaine<l the 
age*of twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citizen o f the United 
States,and who shall have resided in 
this State one (1) year next preced
ing an ’ election and the last six. (6) 
months within the district or county 
in which such person offers to vote, 
.shall be deemed a qualified elector; 
and provided further, that any voter 
who is subject to pay a poll tax under

the laws o f the State o f Texas shall 
have paid said tax before offering 
to vote at any election in this State 
and hold a receipt showing that said 
poll tax was paid before the first day 
o f February next preceding such elec
tion. Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt, he or she 
as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has beer 
lost. Such affidavit shall be mad 
in writinj^ and left with the judge • 
the election. The husband may p» 
the poll tax of his wife and receive 
the receipt therefor. In like manner, 
the wife may pay the poll tax o f hei 
husband and receive the receipt there
for. The Legislature may author.^ 
absentee voting. And this provision 
of the Constitution shall be selr 
enacting without the necessity of fu 
ther legislation. Any memoer of v 
Armed Forces of the United Stater 
component branches thereof, or 
the military service of the Ut 
States, may vote only in the c<r 
which he or she resided at the t 
o f entering such service so long a 
or she is a member of the At 
Forces."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con 
tional amendments shall be su 
ted to a vote of the qualified 
ors o f this State at the General 
tion to be held on the first Tue 
after the first Monday in Novem,
A. D. 1954, at which all ballots 
have printed thereon the followin 
’ “ FOR the eraendnent of Sectir 

1 and 2 of Article VI o f the Cou 
tution o f Texas so as to confe"** 
privilege to vote upon memb^ 
the regular establishment ol 
United States Army, Navy, M 
Corps, or Air Force, or comp« 
branches thereof, who are othe 
qualified electors; and so as to 
voting by persons in the militar> 
vice of the United States to the • 
ty in which the voter resided i 
time o f entering such service 
for the repeal of Section 2a of 
le VI o f the Constitution, whic 
permits qualified electors in m: 
service to vote without payment 
poll tax in time o f war.”

“ AGAINST tbs amcadamit oi 
tions 1 and 2 of Article VI ol 
Constitution o f Texas so as to e< 
the privilege to vote upon me. 
o f the regular establishment o 
United States Army, Navy, 1 
Corps, or Air Force, or comt 
branches thereof, who are oth 
qualified electors; and so as h 
voting by persons in the milita 
vice o f the United States 
county in which the voter res» 
the time o f entering such 
and for the repeal o f Sectio 
Article VI of the Constitutio 
now permits qualified ele« 
military service to vote wit’ 
ment o f a poll tax in time

S«c. 3. The Governor s 
the necessary proclamation 
election and have the same ( 
as required by the Constitr 
laws of this State.

/

Christian Church
Seiwices every Sunday at 

M. by Minister T. T. Posey 
phis.

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMO 
EXCESS WAS

Whan iddiwjr fuaetion liows dovk folks eompUin of nscKing bookarSl? PM sad easrgy, hssdsciMs aa«' Doa’t Mtifsr loofor with thasr if reduced kidacy fuaetioa is down—due to such common ce* sad strsia, over-sxertioB or cold. Ifiaor Madder irritstiooi dsmpaeai or srroac diet aajr ap nights or fre<|aent p——g—
Don’t negleet your kidneyB h tions bother yoa. Try Doan's dluretie. Used saeoeaifuUy by over 50 years. WhUs often othe it’s amssing how many timer happy ralM from tbasa dtsei the Is mOee of Udsey tab« flash out waste. Got Doea*̂ .'
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Monarch White Meat Tuna
13 oz. can 79

Sugar, 10 lb.

t
w*
W
s

■Sa
Ml
Ga
bri'
be

1» 
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er 1

C. J 
in I

•joyi 
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Tucker Shortening 
3 lb. carton 79

Shurfine Tom. Juice, 46 oz. ,26 
Strawberry Preserves, 12 oz..23
Carnation Creamed Tuna .39 
2 E  Crackers .44

Limit 110 lb. bag only

.98
W. Swan Cream Style 
Com, 303 can .19

4 rolls Tissue

.34
V2 gal .49
UBBY PEARS, 2| can 
LIBBY PEARS. 303 can

3 9
. 2 6

ant 
: whi( 
i Wof 

der 
in L 
The. 
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Sliced Jowl

.35
Pressed Ham

1

.42

H.
1̂18 \y 

>rotbf

T-bone Steak, lb. 
.59

,en qi

4r8. 
¿hter 

,ae a
»rolh 
W \

Mrs.
lAma

Spr»-
ylarei

Pork Sausage 
fresh ground, lb.

.52

f^AXWEU
^ O f f E í *

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE (Uinit 2 i b . ) l b . $ 1 . 1 9  
WHITE SWAN COFFEE (Umit 2 lb.) lb. $ 1 . 1 9
WH. SWAN TURNIP & MUSTARD GREENS, 2 fo r.:
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS TIPS, No. 1 can . 3 8

First Choice of 
all lovers 

of
BEANS

Mcof- No. 1 can 
.10

Frozen Pies, Cheny 
Apple & Blueberry

.54

Red Malaga Grapes 
.17

Stalk Celery
.15

Cucumbers, lb.
.09

BeP Peppers, E  
.18

Dela. Punch Symp 
Pint bottle .38

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRIHTS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS
lure
V clci 

rviccf 
gins a 
OOA 
11:4

'«We Give S & H Green Stamps

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
ono 8: 
^nigh.

Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
lley We reserve the right to limit quantities, and no sale for re-sale

tto THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
4i> to hv'~» 
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